The high incidence of accidents in H.M. Dockyard, Singapore, during 1954 led to a more detailed recording and analysis in 1955-56. The departmental accident rates per 1,000 workers were recorded, together with the circumstances of all injuries resulting in the loss of more than one shift (two per working day, lasting four and a half hours in the mornings and three and threequarter hours in the afternoons).
incurred on duty were accepted as accidents for the purpose of this study.
(3) Cases seen in the dressing stations by the senior surgery assistant or the hospital assistants and considered to need further examination or treatment in the R.N. Asian hospital, to which they were sent.
These were subsequently listed as hospital (H) cases. It is possible that some variation in degree of severity may have existed in cases transferred to the dressing stations or hospital. Some foremen or hospital assistants may have tended to send men with minor injuries for treatment clsewhere while others dealt with them locally and returned them to duty. No marked variation in the degree of injury of cases reporting was, however, attributable to this cause. Beginning in 1955, at the end of each month, a nominal roll of all H cases was sent to the respective departments to aid them in pinpointing areas where most accidents were occurring. At the end of each quarter a general analysis of accidents was issued under the various categories of causation, and placing the departments in descending order of the rates of accidents occurring per 1,000 workers.
An immediate reaction was observed. The heads of most departments discussed the list of accidents with their foremen and inspectors and demanded immediate action. It became a point of honour not to head the list with the highest rate, and until the accuracy of the numbers given had been proved in detail over the first few months, attempts to combat or deny the figures were made by several departments. When it was at length realized that this was no attempt to pillory any particular section, but merely to assist in the reduction of man hours lost through unnecessary accidents, cooperation became general.
The effect of greater watchfulness in supervision and possibly the increase in awareness generated among the workers was shown by a remarkable drop in the number of accidents, which continued throughout 1955. The total for the fourth quarter of 1955 was the lowest experienced, and was actually less than in any quarter of 1956. By 1956, however, the quarterly number of accidents was apparently stabilized at a figure approximately one-fourth of that of the first quarter of 1955. The numbers of accidents occurring are shown in Table 1 . Over the two years a considerable increase occurred in the number of cases treated in the departments. While these were of too minor a degree to be included in the official figures, undoubtedly some of the simpler cases formerly attending the dressing stations were treated from the first aid box in the departments.
In 1955, 1,794 accidents were reported, but in the following year the total had dropped to 805, or 44-0% of the former figure. Cases sent to hospital showed a reduction to 53 5%. The individual ethnic groups showed similar reductions in number of accidents.
Fig . I gives the quarterly accident rates (expressed as annual rates) and annual rates, in ethnic groups, for the two years studied. In the first quarter, the Malays had far the highest record, with the Chinese next and the Indians lowest. But by the second quarter, the rates were already approximating, and in the third, Malay and Indian were almost identical. Thereafter the Malay showed a lower rate than either Chinese or Indian.
The rapid fall in accident rates during 1955 is most striking. By 1956, the number of accidents did not vary greatly from quarter to quarter.
The possibility that the rates for the three ethnic groups were affected by differences in exposure to accident or in distances from the sick bay was examined. The Chinese had a relative excess in Smithers (1950) who reported 14 5 accidents per 100 employee-months in an assembly factory and 49-4 in a light engineering factory. In the Singapore dockyard equivalent rates for the Chinese in 1956 were 1-00, for the Indians 101, and for the Malays 0-67. The differences between these and Sutherland's figures are enormous and difficult to explain. Sutherland recorded every accident however trivial, and it is possible that first aid in the British factories was obtainable at a shorter distance, more easily, and possibly in a more welcoming environment. Vernon (1936) reported nearly two minor accidents a year per man employed at the Stanton Ironworks between 1927 and 1932, and at three other large works, the character of which was not stated, in one year 9,000 workers suffered 563 reportable accidents and 41,160 accidents requiring first aid. These figures approach an average of five accidents a man each year or 41-7 accidents per 100 employee-months. Even if the very minor accidents at Singapore are included, the accident rates for 1955 and 1956 for all industrial workers become only 2-38 and 1X76 respectively per 100 employee-months. Nor is this due to a weighting of the rates by a majority of the workers being engaged in less dangerous jobs. The work of a dockyard embraces most forms of industrial activity and the largest departments are those of construction (repair and alterations to ships) and of engineering.
The highest rate for 1956 was produced by the department of victualling stores, which, with 79 male workers, gave a rate of 253-2 per 1,000 workers.
If the 30 trivial cases treated in the department itself are added, the rate rises to 633-6 per 1,000 workers, equivalent to 5-28 accidents per 100 employee-months. In 1955 this department, with 75 accidents recorded in the dressing station and 12 treated in the department, gave a total rate of 1,035-7 per 1,000 male employees or 8-63 accidents per 100 employee-months. The highest departmental accident rate in the Singapore dockyard was thus much below the rates recorded by Sutherland for British factories. This difference may be associated with a greater tendency to report accidents in Britain. Table 2 gives the numbers of accidents occurring in 1955 and 1956, separated into 11 categories of causation. For each category the rate per 1,000 workers is shown, and the percentage reduction between the two years.
Categories of Causation
The accidents in the categories of handling stores, using hand tools, using power-driven machinery, burns and scalds, and electrical accidents were all reduced by approximately 70 to 80%, eye injuries were lessened by only 5-2 %, struck by falling objects by 111 %, and persons falling by 25 3 %. The reduction in accidents which occurred in 1956 was due mainly to the improvement in the first three of these categories. Furthermore, the last three categories together were only reduced by 71 accidents and in 1956 they constituted 52 3 % of all accidents. Table 4 for the accidents resulting in more than three days' absence from work.
It will be seen that the percentages due to handling stores or goods are much lower in Singapore than those under equivalent categories in the United Kingdom, but those under "struck by falling objects", using hand tools, and eye injuries are greater. Vernon (1936) Fig. 2 and Table   5 .
In Table 6 , the annual average numbers of accidents are subdivided by ethnic group and category of causation.
Among Chinese and Indians the accident rate increases to a peak in the second age group and falls steadily away thereafter; in the Malays the peak occurs in the 36 to 45 age group. In the veterans of 56 years and more the rate is notably low for Chinese and Malays. These rates, based on an average of two years with very different accident records, are of course misleading in themselves but portray accurately the relation between the age groups. Per cent of all accidents 9-6 10-8 1 18 11-1 17-9 9-9 4-9 12-8 3-2 1-9 16-1 100-0
Annual rate per 1,000 workers 16-7 18-9 i20-7 19-4 |31-3 17-3 8-6 They differ from the findings of Hewes (1921) who, dealing with 2,891 male employees of a Connecticut silk mill, showed that the frequency of accidents was greater under 20 years of age but dwindled steadily thereafter. This was also the experience of Schmitt (1926 ), but Brundage (1927 showed a comparatively steady frequency rate up to the age of 50 and then a fall.
McFarland (1957) Speakman's suggestion (1953) that the high rate in the younger age groups is largely due to inexperience does not agree with the findings here that those most affected were not the youngest; nor does the very low labour turnover in the dockyard support this suggestion. The other concepts of "general immaturity" and "less responsibility" remain for consideration but must apparently be counterbalanced by carelessness or over-confidence in the middle age groups.
Days and Times of Occurrence of Accidents
In 1956 the accident rates had become stable, and further information was recorded, including the day of the week and the time of the day at which accidents occurred. Table 7 shows the distribution of accidents by day of the week. The accidents included in Table 7 Vernon (1918) showed that, with a 12-hour working day, accidents were most frequent on Mondays, sinking to a minimum on Fridays, with an increase once more on Saturdays, and related this to some extent to the consumption of alcohol. This factor would apply very little in Singapore.
The time of day when an accident was sustained was only recorded for cases referred to hospital and the results are shown in Table 8 .
The number of accidents rose to a peak between 8 and 10 a.m. and to a lesser ridge between 2 and 3 p.m. Ignoring the few accidents on a Sunday, in the six mornings of four and a half hours each (27 hours) 182 accidents were reported, while in the five afternoons (17k hours) only 78 occurred. Thus 70% of these accidents took place in the morning at a rate of 6-7 accidents per hour, and 30% in the afternoons at a rate of 4-5 accidents per hour.
Imbert (1904) stated that more accidents occur during the last two hours of the morning and in the afternoon spells of work, but most records of a committee of the British Association (Sargant Florence, 1916) show that accidents increase during the morning to reach a maximum in the last hour or hour but one. In the afternoon the peak period for accidents was around 3 p.m.
Vernon, Bedford, and Warner (1931) also showed that miners attained maximum accident frequency in the last hour of full work at low temperature, but when the temperature was high, accidents reached the peak in the last hour but one. In the Singapore dockyard, where temperatures are high, the second peak of accident frequency was reached in the penultimate hour of afternoon work.
The two factories investigated by Sutherland (1950) differed in their hours of work but the peak periods for accidents were in both instances between 8 and 9 a.m. and 3 and 4 p.m. Sutherland also found that the rate of reporting accidents was from 30 to 40% lower in the afternoon than in the morning.
Conclusions
Accidents occurring to male industrial workers of H.M. Dockyard, Singapore, during the years 1955-56 have been analysed as to age and ethnic group and category of causation. Average numbers employed were 7,200 (1955) and 7,043 (1956) .
Cases requiring further investigation or treatment at the R.N. Asian Hospital are shown separately.
The number of accidents reported were 1,794 (1955) and 805 (1956) . Expressed as accidents per 100 employee-months this is 1-00 for Chinese, 1-01 for Indians, and 0-67 for Malays.
The rates per 1,000 workers for 1956 for accidents requiring notification under the Factories Act, 1937, is shown as 9 1: the international accident frequency rate is 1-7.
The rates for accidents are highest for Chinese and Indians in the 26 to 35 years of age group, falling to the lowest at 56 years and over. The Malays differ only in having the accident peak in the 36 to 45 age group.
The majority of the accidents occurred on Mondays, falling steadily for the next three days, with a slight secondary peak on Fridays; by far the greatest number occur between 0800 and 1000 every day. During the mornings accidents occur at the rate of 6-7 an hour and in the afternoon at 4-5 an hour (total accidents for the year represented as occurring 
